MADT 351: Global Media & Convergence

Course Description
The course examines media ownership, content

Course Modality
This is a fully online class that meets

Elements of Course Design
The course design focused primarily on building

Model Course Design
Model Course Design

The Model Course Design page offers the opportunity to search diverse examples of individual course design portfolios that offer sample assignments, class activities, rubrics, and ideas to implement in your classes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE NUMBER</th>
<th>COURSE TITLE &amp; DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>COURSE MOI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANTH 111</td>
<td><strong>Introduction to Biological Anthropology:</strong> This course examines the qualities of being human through the investigation of evolutionary principles, non-human primates, human fossil record, and living peoples. The course also explores the biological origin, evolution, and variation of humankind.</td>
<td>Online, Synchronous, Lab (Go Virtual, CALS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>